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LOCAL I3RICPS j
"u n

V .W. Kvt-rhn- wa In the rouniy
( Wednonday. 1 In luunn li In Mo-lul- l.

Hnniiinl Shelly Him In Woodburn
till week lo attend iho funeral (if lili
lather.

I), ('niifli'lil, a (iirniiT of ltcdliiud.
wn lit Din t'ciuiiiy scat tint latter purl
of (hn week.

Prill Id-rt- , of l Iki Heaver Creek til it

Irlii. was In III" county mu( tint Int-Ii- t

part nf tint week.

Mr, (lorge A .Brown, of Mnit
I .niii', wlin lion been ronflni'd to her
homo fur five weeks, U better.

Mr. and Mr. Frank Wilson, of the
Logan district, were In Oregon City
til fore i.irl nf t lit week.

Mm. I' I.. Iliitiuiii'ri-Hly- , of (he It ml
land country, was In (hit rouiily nl
Mumliiy mi ln-- r way to Portland.

Mr. A. Nelliton. of Unwind, under-
went successful operation Wednes-
day morning hi (In IimhI hospital.

Mr, ('limit peters, (if Shtrwond, vl
Hut friend In Oregon I lly ll f'T"
1'iirt of llif week.

D. N. TnillliiKi-r- . of l'lilon Mill,
came to town Wednesday anil will
spend several tluy here anil In Port-land- .

Mr. Smith Turner hn returned to
hiT home at WllsonvHIit after being
ronriut'd at (hit local honpltul fur thej
laitt two weeks.

F. II. Meeker drove all (hn way from
hi farm near F.sincada to Oregon 'Hy
Kr.duy lu attend tu bulut-- uiattt r
hero.

O. K. Freylng. county frtiK Inspector
hn been spending lint Itiitl few day
In thn Garfield rniiniry Inspecting

Mr. and Mm. Walter Murk, formerly
of tlrtKnii Clly, am vlalttiiK with the
fiirim-- r parents, Mr. and Mm. P.

wno live In Handy.
Fr(l Mont-r- . of Gardner, ramtt to

Oregon City (hn fore part of (hit week
to be lth h's father, I oiiio Moscr.
who In 111 a( his liome hire.

If. A. Allen, of Uiitau. who severely
cut hi liiind a week ago Sundny lj
much better am! will prohuwy nr com-

pletely recovered In it fww day.
U. C. Olcsy. W. 0. Fry and II. F.

Copold, of Aiirom, came to Oregon
t'liy on the Mimdny afternoon train
and spent (hit evening here.

Janus and Harold Cleveland, of
' niriilU. Wanh.. passed throtiKh town

Wednesday on llit'lr way to Molalln.
where thty will vlalt relative.

Mr. Mildred Tate, who recently
moved to dak (JrovM from rortlniid.
wa the guest of friend in OreKon
City the font part of the week.

Mm. Albert Smith, of KlIyvIlK who
hn been III with (ho typhoid fever
fur the liiHt (hree week, wan tnken
to the OreKon Clly honpltul Tuoiduy
afternoon.

Mr. I.. M. Hntei and her daughter.
Mini Clara llalea, who live near (hi
rlty, I' ft Saturday for San Fr;rtlco
for a v. sit of iteveral week with re-

latives.
Mm. Mary I.. Hern, of Seattle.

Wash., panned (hroiiKh town Tuenday
morning on her way (o Molalla, where
Kile will spend neveral week with

n.

Mm. John lloiinlon and her daugh-
ter, .Mm. I.. Murray, were. In Oregon
City Friday on their way from their
home tour Kedlitnd to Portland whore
they will spend several day.

Harold Stead, who underwent an op-

eration at tint Oregon City hospital
about two week ago, I much better
and It In thoiiKlit that he will lie able
to return to bin home at New Era

lthln a week.
Mr. A. M. Ilarrl and daughter.

Mi hi Allre Ilarrl. arrived In Oregon
City Wednesday morning from their
home ul Aurora. They will npend
several day here before going to
Portland to vlnlt relative.

Mr. Unn l.yonn wa tnken to the
Oregon City hospital Friday ofternooii
and underwent nn operation f'tr

lM. She wn taken III sud-
denly and for a time wn considered
In a crltlrnl condition.

Mm. Wliram Gardner, who I well
known In the enntern part of the coun-
ty, wan In Oregon City Friday on her
way to Fntneailn. She lived nar that
(own nevernl yearn ago but now Is a
resident of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hiirch, form-
erly of the Liberal country, passed
through Oregon City Thursday after-nio- n

on their wny to (hut town where
(hey will npend several duys with
frlen 's mid relatives.

V. F. Mueller, of Cams, was In town
Saturday. Mr. Mueller plnns to make
a trip lo hln homo In Co nn.mv during
the spring nud sumim r months, pro-
viding h s present good health con-
tinues.
; Mr. and Mm. Percy I.. Richards,

lio spent (he spring nnd summer
tuoirliH of every year In eastern Clnek- -

iniis. wre In Oregon CI y Tuesday to
arrange for the purcluiHlne of giippllea
for tbt'lr home there.

Mrs. I.. Cnmiibell. nf New Fri, spent
T'Hxd.iv evening In Oreren f "It jr with
her n.'i hew, Harold Stcnd, who I III
at the OrcF,,n flty hospln'. T''P en-H- i

nt. bo underwent nn operation
Jome tune i;o Is repor ed lis much
better.
' Ur. and Mr. Harold Tann.r. who
, veil nenr KeUo for six ytam and
tin n moved to a farm nerr Mhrml

re In Oregon City MondiV They
i'l b nve Tuesday m. ni nT f r Salemwher,. they vlMlt Mr Tnnner'

Pretits, Mr. and Mrt. I,. i. Tnnn r
for Hi., next two weeks.

A Tldyman. who r tn d n l0-J"'- e

',na two miles noo h of Viola
t hanged hi place t r ?V arrea

rlx n il. P,,ih of Dufitr Wanco roun'
lv "e s now loading a ear "f ntork

nd fiiriilinre to he shipped 'o his new
ho. .,, win re he will go Into the euttle
biisini-sa- The lrannftT wan made
through the office of Dlllman and
Howland.

In The Social Whirl

Current Happening of Internet In

and About Oregon City

Tr. APPINF.HH and palrlotlnm mill
--II ated Monday iilulit at Hunch's

rV hall. From tilghl thirty o'clock
nut II past mlilnlght morn (bun 401)

IM'oplit made nn rry. A gorgeoiin npec-liicl-

wan (he njiaolotis ball room,
bright with score of American flags
and the purple nnd while of Hie t

nnd Protective Order of Kllm
The decoration were superb and wete
beautifully arranged wllh perfect taste
and hurmony. Handsomely gowned
women completed a picture that will
he long remembered among the guests
of Oregon Clly dge No. IIS9.

Promptly at eight-thirt- the evenly
balanced orchestra nlruck up a two-ste-

for the flag dance, and then
(hern was a pause lu the music, nnd
nhlle Mm. Imogen llard'ng llrodln
sung a verse of "Star Spangled Han-ii- .

r." unsi en hands unfurled, I If by
mnglc, tho flags of the nation amid
prolonged cheers and appliiusi).

Ounces followed each other In rapid
succession, and when the mystic hour
of eleven arrived, the brilliantly light'
ed room was darkened and lr. T. I.
Perkins, past exalted ruler of Port-
land Io.Ik-o- . gave the solemn (oust. "To
Our Absent druthers," and the danc
ers sang "Auld Lang Syne."

The fourth iinniiul ball of the local
lodge was. In truth, a glowing succei-- s

The general committee, composed of
II. Kelly, II. K. Wlll ams and
Hurry K. Young, worked untiringly,
and. the delight of hundred crowned
their effort. The souvenir program-
mes wer- - nnliue, and every gentlemen

ns presented with a mlmilure flag as
he entered the ball room. The punch
booths were popular In thn Intermis-
sions In (hn center nf the hall stood
an Klk, surrounded wllh a mass of
green foliage, and with twinkling pur-

ple Inenndesnnt light extending from
his sillier. (Jenerous encores and
many extra added much (o (he galely
of Ihe affair, which was enjoyed by
ninny people from Portland. Salem
and other Oregon town. Tho mem-

bers of the floor comm'ltce were T
P. Itandall. chairman; W. II. Howell.
I. II. Itonil. J. H. Manning. Jerry Haty
II. T. Mcltuln, (ieorge Swnfford, I.loyd
ItUlies, C. 0. Caduart, II. C. Parker
and (I. K.

Molalla Coupl Married.
Miss Dora Herman and Otl Fugle,

both of Molalla. were quietly married
In (hi clly Wednesday morning.

Miss Herman I (he daughter of Mr.
and Mm. Canil Herman, she waa born
In Molalla, where she has spent tb
rea(er part nf her life. Mr. Engle Is

the win of Clarence Kngle, a well
known farmer also of Molulla. They
tmih hnv n host nf friends and ac
quaintances throughout the county,
who extend congratulations.

After a nhort wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Kngle will perhaps take up their
residence at Molalla or Yakima, the
groom In a property owner at both
places.

Ortgonlan Marrie Eastern Girl.
Thursday morning at 8 o'clock Miss

Kalhryn Kllenhecker, of St. Paul.
Minn., became the bride of Lo Can-

non. The wedding took place at the
parochial residence of St. John' Cath-
olic church. Itev. A. Illllebrand per-

formed the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. tieorge Woodward act-

ed as witnesses. Immediately fallow
lug tho ceremony a wedding break-f- a

Ft waa served at the home of Miss
Peterson.

After February 25. Mr. and Mr.
Cannon will be at home to their
friends at First and Center atreet.

Jack Vervlll Wad Mis Pita Beck.
Sunday evening Miss Klta Heck be-

came the bride of Jack Vervlll, the
cenmony was performed by Kev. T
II. Ford of the Methodist church, of
wblrh they are both member.

Only a few relative and Immediate
friends of both parl'en wcr present

Fcllnwlng the wedding ceremony r
small reception wa given at tho Port-
land house, where (he wedding (ook
place.

Itev. P. K. Hammond, paster of St.
Mary' Kp'aropal church of Eugene
for the pnt seven years, has handed
In his renlirnallon at that place to be-

come effective about March 15, when
he, with hi family, will come to this
city, which was hi former home and
where he wa pastor of St. Paul's
Kplscopnl church for a. number of
years, to reside. Mr. Hammond I the
father of William and Phillip Ham-
mond, well known young atlorney of
this place.

An Idaho County
Sends Officials to

See Records Here

Frank Zelenka. chairman of the
board of commissioners of Clearwa-
ter comfy, 1 la . nnd K O. Tor-'crso- n,

a memh. r of the hoard, cam all the
way from thilr home nt Orofino in
order tt liiHptct the recent timber
cru se of Claekitnaa conn'?. The two
coirm sslom fs spent the great' r part
"f Thursday wUh Accessor J. E. Jark
In checking rv. r the re rr ls In the
court house.

Polh Mr. 7r' nVa nnd Mr
expr ascd (hemselves r highly pleas-
ed with the me'hi'd and system In

f hlch the records here wrre prepared.
The county coiir' nf Clearwater coun-
ty p'nn to hnve the timber of that
county cniised and the two members
of the court ho were here will return
to thftr home wph 'hnt reeommenda-- t

on.

CITY VIM DAY, 27, 1914.

CANIIY, Ore., Feb. 21. (Special)
Over 100 teacher gathered at Candy
Saturday In the MellodUt church for
tho second Institute nf Claeknmua
county Ins'ructor and listened to (he
foremost t'ducatlouul authorities In the
lute.
The meeting was called lo order at

10..'10 o'clock and the program was
opened by singing which wa conduct-
ed by Charles II. Jones. This wa

by a talk by Frank Hlgler on
"Numbers Step by Step." Mr. ftlglor
Is a former superintendent of the
I'ort land schools and an author of sev-

eral Imoki for school use. HI long
experience as a teacher has given hlin
miirb valuable knowledge and he of-

fered ton n y suggestions and answered
many question which pertained to
the schools of this comity.

The women of (he church served
lunch during (ho noon hour which fol-

lowed the talk of Mr. Klgler. The
feature of the afternoon program wa
tho address of State Superintendent
Churchill. He took up many subject
Including Industrial club, the parent-tcMili-

ansocladona. school reports,
course of study and proposed school
leg alutlon. At the close of Mr. Church-Ill- '

s ch, N. C. Marls took up the
work of the Industrial club which be
has been organizing throughout Clack-
amas county.

EUGENE HOST FOR

KVOENE. Ore.. Feb. 19. Itetween
fino and BOO visiting boosters invaded
Kugene this forenoon for the big

pun nt convention, (he third of Its
kind held In western Oregon since the
movement was started lo induce the
I'nnnma Pacific exposition visitors In

1!H5 to stop in Oregon on their way to
and from the fair.

Three spcclul excursions, two on the
Oregon Klectrlc and one on the South-
ern Pacific, arrived this forenoon with-

in an hour and a half, and many vlnlt-er-

came In on the regular trains. One
of the excursions on the electric train
cumu from Portland and the other
from Salem, pl king up people on the
way. Albany sent a coachload on the
regular train of the Oregon Electric.
Koseburg sent a big crowd on the
Southern Pacific and people from
Sutherlln, Cottage Grove and similar
places Joined the crowd. Ashland.
Medford and Grant Pass sent a good
sized delegation on the regular over-
land train.

STOEVER WOULD BE

Rev. Carl Wlllluin Frederick Stoever,
a native of Oregon City, la a candi-
date for mayor of Tacoma, where be
Is pastor of a church.

Mr. Sotever ha lived In Tacoma 13

yeara. Ho wa born In Oregon City,
where his father and mother still live.
Outside of i i years spent in college
In St. Paul, Minn., he always ha lived
on the Const. Mr. Stoever Is a Pierce
County woman, her name before mar
rlnge being Mis Uertha Itresemann.
They live at 909 South 6th street and
have two children. Mr. Stoever never
has been In politic. His friends know
him a a sympathetic man of broad
view and a good business man.

"I have no particular fads to pro-

mote," he says, "but I insist upon
the strictest nronomy and common-sens- e

management of public affairs,
with the aim of meeting the demands
of the majority, equal treatment to all,
cleanly men in public office; a reduc-
tion in city expenses, If possible. I

shall not take my church affair Into
public affairs I think I am well
enough known not to have to Bay
that."

HEAVY HAULING LAW

IS

Circuit Judge Webster Holmes of
Polk County ha declared one of the
road laws enacted at the last session
of the legislature unconstitutional and
void. All rountle west of the Cas
cades, except Multnomah, are effected.
This Is the law prohibiting the drag
ging of logs or heavy materials on the
surfni e of public highways or to exca-
vate or damage the road bed or to
use a traction engine or engines for
the purpose of teaming, or drawing
loa led u aeons or vehicle on any coun-
ty rond, without first obtaining a per
ml-- , f ri m the county court The law,
which was known as House Mil No.
I0.", als v regulated the tires of ve
hicles. It contained a clause provid
ng that a notice be served upon an of-

fender In fore he could be brought wlth- -

n th law, and Judge Holmes held that
thin part of the law was dlscrtmnatorj,
in nn i ii a person, nrm or corpora-M'i-

wnt an offt nder and wa not
jcrvtii wVh notice, as provided in the
law. ii .i penalty could be exacted. The
law am. nded Section 6339, 6344, 6347,
tr.is nnl 6349 of Lord's Oregon laws
and s Chapter 277 of the 1913 Session
laus.

HI3 WlcE DESERTED HIM
AND NOW HE WANTS DIVORCE

Charring that his wife deserted blm
whie n Seattle, Wash., August 13,
111. N T Edle bas filed a complaint
ask nc f r a divorce. The two were
mnrrlc l October 20, 1908, at Vancou-
ver. Wish

Harvey E. Cross, of Glad-

stone, former state senator, and dean
of the corps of lawyer of Oregon
City, threw a bomb with a slo fese
attached Into the local political camp
Friday when he made the statement
that he I considering making II s an-

nouncement as a candidate for county
Judge on (he . m ticket. He
qualified the statement with ina pro-

viso that he would be a candidate only
In the event thai thn platform of the
successful candldjie in tho Republi-
can prlmurles Mi .i.l be oik upon which
tie can stand on and harirotiiio with.

Mr. Cross I a pioneer good road
man. He, wltb otheis, is retfitons'iilo
In a very great dtgree lor the build-

ing of the main road from Oregon Clly
up Into the lxgan country. For a '.um-
ber of year he has urged, pleaded and
Inslsd'd upon (he appointment by (he
court of a roadinaster, with all the

hlllty and authority that the l iw
of 1914 confers upon such an official,
but the county courts, witi) u full real-

ization that the appointment of a roud--

aster to exercise general and direct
supervision over more than r.O road
supervisor would be manifestly un-

popular, has not made such an ap-

pointment, but ban left the duties re-

quired of a roadinaster to the county
surveyor, a Is required by law, when
a county ha no officer with the title
of roadinaster.

The possibility of the entrace of Mr.
Cross Into the fight adds no little in-

terest to the situation. Two Uepuiiil-cun- s

have already eomo out for the
nomination at (he primary May 15

nexl. Judge H. S. Anderson, who Is
seeking, reelection, and County Clerk
W. L. Mulvey, who Is young and vig
orous and full of fight for belter coun-

ty administrative condition. It is
safe to assume that neither of these
gtntlemen will make no promise to
appoint a roadmmtter In the event of
their election and if Mr. Cross pro-
pose to make this the prlmury iss e
of the campaign he will have to make
the fight undt r his own banner.

In the event of (he nomination of
either Mr. Mulvey or Judge Anderson,
and the subsequent ellmlual'on ot ihe
other. It will thm be up to Mr. Cross
to declare himself, and If he should
conclude to enter the field as an inde-

pendent. It la expected the Democrat
will wake up to a point where they
will see a ripe opportunity to pioflt by
a divided majority.

CUTS POSTMASTER

BE

Mrs. C. A. Nash, who has Wen as-

sistant postmaster at Oregon City for
more than 15 years, la being men-

tioned In connection with appointment
of a successor to Postmaster Tom P.
Randall, whose third term expires In

March, 1915 Mr. Randall is a Repub-
lican and does not expect reappoint-
ment, and has been extremely fortun-
ate In obtaining three terms from Re-

publican administrations. Besides Mrs
Nash .there are several men who are
candidates for the place, among them
being Sheriff E. T. Mass, John J.
Cooke and W. C. Green. The position
pays a salary of J2500 per annum.

WANTS HONEY FROM

COUNTY FOR DAMAGE

J. W. Eckson has aaked the county
court for i-- damages which he
claims Is due him for the death ot a
horse and damage to harness and bug-

gy which he says waa caused by the
condition of the Dear Creek bridge.

According to Eckson, George Ketz-mllle- r

waa driving a team of homes
belonging to him across the bridge
early one morning In January, and that
owing to tbe fact that there was a
hole In the deck of the structure one
horse stumbled and fell. The other
animal fell on the Injured home, re-

sulting In serious Injury to the horses,
tbe harness and the buggy. The case
was not settled In the session of tbe
court Thursday but will hang over to
the next session. Eckson will prob-
ably take the case into the circuit
court unless the county commissioners
make a settlement.

STORM PLAYS HAVOC

Hy the middle of next week prices
for California fruits and vegetables
will be almost out of sight lu Oregon
City. The flood in the southern part
of that state bas played such havoc
that a shortage and, what dealers be-

lieve will be a big one, looms as a cer-

tainty. The worst f ature of the sit-

uation Is that the ra ti is still falling
and nine Inches have been recorded in
the last 24 hours. Not alone are rail-

roads washed on', but orange groves
have b en flowed, the fruit beaten
from the branches and many vege-
tables crops practically ruined.

It has been pointed out taut the rain
does not soak into (he ground in Cali-for- n

a as it does here, b it run off. It
wa b leieved at first that this would
have many of tbe crops, as three or
four days of sunshine would dry the
ground, fruit and vegetables. A delay
of only a few days in shipment was
all that was expected, but la est re-

ports say that another inch of rain has
fallen during the last 21 hours and
that there I no prospect of a cesa-- '

en. This will snrll cimple e ruin
for many of the crop.

Federal Judge Smith Mcpherson of
Red Ouk, Iowa, sitting In the United
State district court in Dc Moines,
Iowa, come to the rescue of the "bl le
sky law," enacted by the last leg sta-

ture In the Hawkeye stute, a:id huhU
that the statute la not In conflict, (.idl-

er with the Iowa constitution or tue
federal constitution.

A wide difference of ip'ul i'i appar-
ently exists among !ierul Jiiugea as
to the coiistltutl'U.riliiy of the "blue
sky law," enaoicd by the I. gls.sturcs
of 16 states, of whirl Oregon is one.

Mlchlju-- i Low Invalid.
Several day ago ibree federal

Judges a.ttliiR at Donol;, Michigan,
knocked out the law In that ctiimon- -

weill h, on the grotii.d that It was un
constitutional In that It would act In
restrain of commerce of all kind and
be a burden on the Interstate cum-meic- e

commission.
O'ssatlsfaction of Investment com-

panies, to regulate which tbiMo lawn
were passed by the 16 a'.ateit. with the
statutes, would Indicate that a test
case will sooner or later :cch the su-

preme court of the I'nlted SmteH.
A Minneanolli puollcatiou declare

that tho de'-la'j- of the ;lKce fodVrs.l
Judges in the !m. uppliea
In eff. t to all of Ihe statt which have
pass.KJ ..ch laws.

A 'cv days ao In Oett M nit'
Judge V II. Mc.lenry uf (he polk
roun'.v district c 'urt, be.e lint the
Iowa ' iuue sky aw" wa uncon uitu-tlona- l.

nrd gran cd an injunction re-

straining the stan executive council
and tlm becretury of stale from ex-

pending any public fundi, n nn
to enforce the measure.

Boost for Cannery.
ESTACADA. Ore., Feb. 21. More

than 200 attended the booster cannery
nnd good roads meeting held at the
Family Theater In Estacada today.

FIND OLD MAN

DEAD AT BED! E

GREEN McMURRY. A CIVIL WAR

VETERAN, DIED ALONE AT

HIS HOME

WAS OLD RESIDENT OF DAN

Had Been III for Entire Winter, But

Pneumonia is Thought to Have

Caused the Death of

Old Man

Green McMitrray, age 76, veteran of
the civil war, and for many years a
resident of the Damascus country, was
found dead by the side of his bed Sat-
urday evening where he had fallen In
an apparent effort to cross the floor.

It was known thai he had been 111

for the greater pnrt of the winter and
that within the last few days he had
contracted a severe case of pneu-
monia. It Is thought that this disease
combined with his age is responsible
for hi death. He waa found by a
neighbor named Thebo. who notified
Coroner W. J. Wilson In Oregon City.
The latter went to Damascus and re-

turned with the body shortly after
midnight Sunday morning.

A large number of notes, payable to
the dead man .were found In the house
and from all appearances he was well
to do. From what could be learned
lnte Saturday night, he is survived by
two nephews who live near Logan.

OF EGGS TO

GO DOWN. PROSPECT

While the egg market remains very
firm and prices are being well main-
tained, the outlook is for lower prices
within a short time. There is no doubt
that the local trade will be greatly in-

fluenced by the San Francisco mar-
ket within the next few days. A car-
load of California stock Is said to be
due at Portland the first of the week.

The northern markets are saving
the trade In Oregon, from a loss in
price at the moment, and demand from
the outside being quite good. How-

ever, with California quoting extra
candled stock at 2 Vic a dozen less than
the Portland rrice for case count, the
outlook therefore. Is not so poor for
the future.

There are indication that some of
the country shippers are holding back
their supplies for a better market.
This is considered extremely risky by
the trade and will probably force
lower price later.

STILL SLUGGISH

While potatoes are sill sluggish,
an opportunity is being offered where-
by some farmers may find a market
for th. ir product. The price offered
is nothing to Jump at, but it is general-
ly believed It Is su much better than
will obtain la er on that it will be ac-

cepted.
just now the market are flooded

and have been. There is nothing to
Indicate any rhanse n the ltuation
and unless advantage is taken of these
opportunities the flooded condition
will continue.

OREGON COMMISSION CO.
Western Agents 11th and Main Sts., Oregon City

MURPHY GLAD TO QUiTiBUD IS OUT FOR GOOD

RAN SHOESTRING UP TO MILLION

IS THROUGH WITH BALL

CHICAGO, III., Feb. 23.'! should
worry." said Charles W. Murphy,
when told here today that a syndicate
composed of James Pugh, William
Hale Thompson and Charle McCul-loch- ,

stood ready to buy Charles P
Taft's Interest In the Chicago Nation-
al league baseball club.

Through pressure by Governor John
K. Tener of Pennsylvania. preident
of tbe National league, Mnrphy wa.
forced some time Saturday to dispose. . . . . . - T. . . I '
or nis interest 10 xaii. who iaoeu
him In the game.

"I Ftarfed with a shoestrlni." said
Murphy, "and today I am worth more
tban $1,000,000. I am gald to get out
of the game. The story that I was
kicked out bv National league d rect
ors is not true. I got my price and
now that I am through with baaeball,
I am a happy man."

A report circulated In bas-ba- ll cir-

cles today that the national commis-
sion would rule that ISoston must pay
the owners of the Chicago club $15.-00- 0

for Johnny Ever was generally
cred'ted. The Boston club took over
the Chlcaco contract with Evt af-- ,

ter he had been deposed by Murphy.

WOMEN LEAYE LONE

ROBBER FAR IN REAR

While going home Thursday even-
ing at about 7:15 o'clock. Miss Hatt'e
Williams and her sister Miss Myrtle
Williams, of Oak Grove, were accosted
by a strange masked man who de-

manded that they throw up their
hands. The two women screamed and
ran. leaving the would-b- e robber far
behind. The case was reported to
Deputy Sheriff Charles Worthington
who searched the neighborhood but
Without any result.

According to the story of the wo-

men, who were going from the Oak
Grove postofflce, where they work, to
their home they were walking through
a small wooded tract when the man
stepped out from behind a tree and
stopped them.

ACCIDENTS, AND 3
FATAL, DURING JANUARY

SALEM. Or, Feb. 19. Three out of
236 accident occurring In Industrie
of the state last month were fatal, ac-

cording to the report of Labor, Com-

missioner HuftV Two of the fatalities
occurred In logging camps. Tbe num- -

hn, nt orrlHonta frtp nnh InftllAtrY waft
as follow: Construction, 12; logging,1
14; machine foundry and bollemhop.
IS; paper mill, 26; railroad construc-
tion, 10; railroad section, 34; railroad
train, 21; railroad yard, 24; sawmill,
23; sawmill yard, 8; miscellaneous. 56.

ALL WIVES DIED OF

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 19. The po-

lice today were investigating the re
markable coincidence in the death yes-- 1

terday of the wife of George 'S. Hall, a;
traveling man, under circumstances
said to have been exactly similar to
those attending the death of the same
man's previous wife In 1911.

Mrs. Gertrude J. Hall, was taken to
the German hospital suffering from
bichloride of mercury poisoning, about
a week before she died, September 15,
1911. She told Dr. Joseph Kavanaugh
she took it by mistake. All efforts
to save her were futile.

NEW POST OFFICE

TO

The new Oregon City postoffice will
he opened March 1, If the present
plans of Postmaster Randall are car-
ried out. It is thought that the new
building will be completed by that
time and the fixtures installed. '

The new building will have nothing
but new equipment, which will be fur-

nished by the Weinhart estate, the
builders. The old boxes, racks, and
others postofflce furn'ture wil remain
in the I. O. O. F. building, the pres-
ent location. The local postal em-
ployes believe that they can move the
office from its old location to the new
tn one night

ADMINISTRATOR APPOINTED

Ada G. Sykes was appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Jams Sykes
Friday.

OPINION OF FIGHT FANS THAT

FIGHTER IS OUT OF RUUING

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Feb 21

That ftud Anderson of Vancouver, Wn.
Is out of tbe running now as a pugil-

istic possibility was the consensus of
op'nlon among fight fan today, fol-
lowing his defeat here last nlcht by
Red Watson of Los Angeles. Watson
get credit for a knockout. Referee
Toby Irwin stopping the battle after
Anderson had been sent to the mat
with a right book to the Jaw. Anderson
was wobbly and unable to continue,
and there waa not a dissenting rolce
when Irwin raised Watson' arm In
token of victory-Anderson'- s

defeat came a a great
surprise. He entered the ring a 10 to
4 favorite, and in the first round gave
Watson a boxing lesson. This caused
the odds to lengthen to 10 to 3, but
before the second round wa com-

pleted Watson waa conceded a chance.
Red shook Anderson up several times
in the fourth round, and it was appar-
ent that the Medford lad bad shot bla

'bolt.

LAW WOULD EFFECT

No longer can the Clackamas Coun-

ty farmer kill his hegs or cattle and
ship them to Portland, If the ordi-

nance now being considered by the
commissioner in that citv Is passed.

The proposed law provide that all
hogs and cattle must be taken to Port-
land al ve and must be inspected be-

fore being killed. They must also be
Inspected again after being slaughter-
ed, making a double inspection. Such
a law would probably cause more meat
to be brought to Oregon City than
the local market could consume, for
It Is thought that with the Increased
cost of sending meat In Portland re-

sulting; from a double Inspection, most
farmers would seek to sell here.

We never heard of a bride that
wasn't vivacious, dainty an.l charming.

THREE KILLED BY

T1 OF ROBBERS

PASSENGERS ON GREAT NORTH-

ERN ARE SHOT BY ONE OF

HOLD-U- P GANG

SAMISH SCENE OF DESPERATE CRIME

Is Belelved That Bandit Boarded

Train at Burlington Which I

a Few Mile From

Samlih

BELLINGH.M, Feb. 20. jyhen
three passengers on Great 'Northern
passenger train No. 358, bound for
Vancouver, B. C, undertook to resist
one of a trio of holdups who entered
the day coach when the train waa
running along the edge of the bay nine
miles south of here tonight at 7:30,
the robber pulled an automatic pistol
and shot the men dead In the r tracks.

The dead men are:
Thomas S. Wadsworth. a Canadian

Pacific conductor, of Vancouver, B. C.
R. L. Lee, a clerk at tbe United

States Navy-yar- of Bremerton, Wn.
H. D. Adterson, a traveling salesman

of Vancouver. B. C.
It Is believed tbe three bandits got

on the train at Burlington, a few miles
south of the scene of the holdup. They
were seen to leave the smoking car
and enter the vestibule between It and
the day coach, where they tied white
handkerchleves about tht ir faces.

One of the men then tfntered tbe
day coach and walked to the rear door.
A second one stepped Just Inside the
coach, while the third remained In the
vestibule.

As the man reached the rear door
and started to lock the door the three
men who were killed leaped from their
seats and started grappl ng with tbe
robber. At that minute the bandit
who was at the forward end ot the
coach began shooting into the celling
of the car and putting out tbe light.
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